
k. Seven Months With Fever.
Wonderful Recovery of Health.

Mr. IlalrcVs rsnid and marvel.v.is recoveryfrom a incroskeleton to 'tis normal weight,270 |k.un<!s, w is surety lhu fulUxl test of thegrandest. rtr« i-;;th-glvitig ami tmlldlng-ui,medic Ino eve.' j roduetd, namely:

J. n. Baiud.
"Gentlemen I wish to express to you mjgratitude for (he great good that Dr

Mile*' Nervine lias douo for rue. I was
taken sick with typlioiii fever and i laic
In bed for seven months. After Cctttlll
over the fever I was thin, nervous and tired
and did not retrain my lost strength. 1 trlec
several proprietary medielues, and finallyafter ii tvio;; been reduced 'n weight, tot#pounds. I liettan trying your AVr-pinc, and a
oneo began to Improve. Was dually enlirtlicure/I. and today 1 can ray 1 never felt bet
tor in all my life, at.d weigh 270 poundsThis Is niv normal weight, as 1 measurt
0 feet fi'i Inches ill height."
South Bond. Ind. J. H. BAIUI).
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on tt positive

guarantee thr t t ho (irst bottle will lieiicflt.
All druggists sell It atcl.O iKiltles foriffl, or
it will he sent, prepaid, on receipt of priceby tlio iJr. Miles 2ucdit.:.l Co.. Klhhrm, li.d.
Dr. Miles' Nervine RestMeuiti

SPANISH JACK

*
HRKCKKNJUDGK, TIIK <

brafed thoroughbred SP.Wlsl
JACK.the handsomest in the Matt
which has been awarded the highe*
preiniinn over all competitors at th
State Fair tor years, will stand th
present season at the stables of lleall
Springs «fc Co. in (lie town of l.ancar
ler. Sure foal guaranteed for .fid

April Id, 1 St»7.

Everybody Rays So.
Cascarots Cautly Cathurtic, the most wot

derful medical discovery of tlie age. pleas
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gcutl;
and positively on kiducys, liver and bowels
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds
euro headache, fever, habitual ronstipatioand biliousness. Please buy and try a bo
of (J. C. C. to-day; 10, lie. r»0 cents. hold am
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Anvono sending it skot h ntul description tunyquickly ascertain, free, whether ati invention is
prohnhly piitcntubln. Communications strictlyconfidential. Oldest agency for securing patents
In America. We linvo n Waalilnaton office.
l'atcntn taken tlirouKti Munn a. Co. recelvo

special notice In tlio

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, lurce^t circulation of
nny Kclenuflc Journal, weekly,terms93.MI a year;SI.uImx uioutlia. Specimen copioii and Ua.nlillooli on 1'atknts lent free. Address

MUNN <1 CO.,
3111 llrouilnnv. New York.

Nolice l« lie Pnllic.
I TNT II. KIKTII KK NdTK'K i* jjiv

) en my tilllee will In? open oil Sitlur
tiny of eneli week, antl oil I lie lirsl Mini
tiny i ii eni'li mo lit li.

I.. .1. I'EKKY,
< onnty Supervisor.

HinTd EALFflM ifv~MEDICINEi? For Ion, nilloustit m.
I ll«n<linht, tou»tl{»«lt«»n, Kml
Cumnlf iltin( OffVn«lv«* llrrath, i

. nrwl all flm rtit iH sjt Iho btoUuicJ*,f Liverand llowrU. /<£xnjg^^r] *
I RIPAN8 tabules Uai^fai&y.I act trently yet promptly. I'vrfectl^^^M&fJ^ '
liiiO'ttlon folio*» thrlr usn. 1k May be obtained by |^apiill.ullon to nearest druggist.

Registration Books Open
|N ACHOKDA\('K WITH Till
J. Art of ixi)f» providing for tlie registration of electors, the books of th
Supervisors of Registration will b
open at the Court Mouse on the lirs{ Monday in each month for the regis

(| trat ion of electors entit led toregistra
t Mill and kept, open lor three mieces
sive days in each month until the gen
eral election of iHOx.

IV, (i. A. Poktkr, ) Hoard of
It. M. Kikk,
K. J. Fi.vnx, v Registration.

Nov. 18. 181M1. tf.
^ .All kinds of blanks at tb<

Entkri'KISk office.

JAPAN IS AROUSED.
j Hawaii Refuses to Allow Her

Immigrants to Land.
PAPERS FULL CF WAR TALK

The Jupanose (lovernmcnt Has
Ordered Warships <o Honolulu
to Milforce Her Rights.The
I'lliludelpliia is at the Port.
Which Pauses Japah to Feel
Menaced.

Sao Fancisco, April 20..Accordingto advices by stoamei
this morning the Japanese governmentis aroused over the refusalof the Hawaiian governmentto permit Shinshou Marou

. immigrants to land there, and haf
ordered warships to Honolulu tc
enforce what the Japanese iminitgrants consider their rights. The

i foreign ollico instructed Ilioigc
t Kencho at Kobe, on the Ptli
I instant, to stop the departure ol
i immigrants lor the island at once

/ (iravo complications have arisen
M'.VWtWIK^ l*» li il |;<1 II I it? \> Kpnpur*
over the action of the United
States government in sending ttic
Philadelphia to Honolulu. Japan

i en; ollicial advices claim tlie
cruiser has lieen sent as a menace
to the Japanese government and

"lis significant in that it foretelh
of annexation of the islands ti
the United States.
Japanese ollicial newspapers

are full of war talk. The (Jhowt
states that a telegram has beet
received by the Japanese authori''ties to the effect that lCnglatu:

it has sent an intimation to tlu
JV United States government thai
i,' she objects to the intended an

nexation by tho latter of tlu
Hawaiian Kepublic. The Seka

-jNoNifoti says that a series ol
'telegraphic communications art

[. at present missing between tlu
7 United States Legation at Tokic
' and tho United States governa
x tnent, and is of opinion that lliej

relate to the refusal of the
- Hawaiian government to permit

| Japanese imnngrasts to land.

NO FEAR ENTERTAINED.I

Japanese OMicials Relieve That
i No Com plications Will Arise.

Washington, April 29..The
officials of the Japanese legation
in this city express themselves in
positive terms as having no fear
of international complications betweenJapan and Hawaii or tho
Untied States, gowing out of tho
differences between the first two
countries on the immigration
question. They belittle the possi
bility of war over complication*
that may arise and attributesucli

. talk to the jingo newspapers
" which arc disposed, they say, tc
make groat ado over matters thai
can be readily adjusted by diplomacy.

Sevoral weeks ago the legation
here received information thai
the .Japanese cruiser Maniwa had
been orderod to Honolulu and
probably is there by this time
The object of having a war vessel

" at Honolulu is, it is asserted, not
a sinister one, but simply ar

* exercise by the .Japanese govern
ment of the right claimed and
enjoyed by other countries ol

c having naval representation in
j the waters of countries where hei
- citizens are located, so that in tht
event of the necessity amplo pro

- tection may be atrorded.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

d .(let your .lob Printing done
at tho Entkkpsisk office.

Humorous.

"1 hear that your husband lias
boon out shooting. Did ho have
any luck?'' "Yes; he had luck,
if you please to call it so. lie
saved two of the fingers on Ins
right hand.'

"I lost my engagement ring
' while bathing last summer. Yesjterday I was eating shad, and
what do you think I found in the
fish?" "The identical ring?" "No,
Mr. Sappy.bones."

Nickleby: "That's a strange
pair of scales you have there.
1 suppose they are of the ambush
kind." (irocer: "Ambush? What

( is thit?" Niekelbv : "Why, they
( lie in weight as it were."

tliinlr ^h'»i.lin i«jm. «. < m. « i a rv viianm in jubi
( too mean for anything!" Marie:
"What is the matter ?" Fan: "You

r remember that lovely penwiper
I gave him? Well, I saw it the
'other day, and it's all full of ink
stains."

I
; "Mother doesn't think she can
go to the theatre with us tonight,

, George." "Is that so? I've got
, throe ickets. What, shall 1 dc
II with the third one?" "Give it tc1

. the man you always go out to see

(| between the acts. lie can sit with
us, and you won't have to go out
to seo him."

{ "Your father has lost a good
ideal of money lately, hasn't iiel

j The last time 1 saw him ho was

J complaining and saying that he
J must economize. Economize
Did he say where he was goinfi

[to begin?" "Yes; on his table, he
j said." "Then he must he going tc
ri take away the table cloth."r
) I
> A man started in the liverj
stable business last week, ant
the first thing he did was to have

r a sign painted representing him
self holding a mule by the bridle

! T ^ I. * ' ' "

k| ih iii»i a goou likeness oi me?
lie asked of an admiring friend
"Yea, it is a perfect picture ol
you ; hut who is that fellow holdingyou by the bridle?"

"Yes" said the witness, "1 rememberthe defendant's mothei
crying on the occasion referred
to. She was weeping with hei
left eye.tho only one she has.
and the tears were running down
her right cheek." "What," exclaimedthe judge, "how could
that he?" "Please, your honor,'
said the witness, "she was awful'!lv crosseyed."

>| *

American wheelman traveling
along in Kurope have many quoei
experiences. A young man whc

1 was bicycling in Southern France
was pushing his wheel up a steep
hill, when ho overtook a peasant
with a donkey cart, who was rap
idly becoming stalled, though tlu
little donkey was doing his best.
The benevolent wheelman, put

ting his left hand against tht
back of the cart, and guiding hi;

J wheel with the other, pushed so
l... _,1 it... i it.. 1__1 . I
nam mill lilt" llUUKCy, XilKlIlf.

k fresh courage, pulled his load uj1
to the top successfully.
The summit reached, the peas

r ant burst into thanks to his bene
factor.

"It was very good of you, rrfon
seiur," ho said, "I should nevei

(in the world have got up the .hil
with only one donkey !"

Youth's Companion

Doctor."Now what did youi
father and mother die of?"
Applicant,.Well, sir, I can'

»' say as l do 'xactly remember
but 'twarn't nothing serious.1'

pfnr; r' 'A r,rl '» p s\ r-% :8ui.>si!U'u\ uji.w I . biiAs\;
AJA\ TAlii.nri'. ty itivfcycuiu;uf A. i,l* K* rvima 2n.<t»iat9.Puilinic Mom*

fSf 2^ orjJ'upotc.icy, i Mie*.*-, etc tr.r- ?
V i.) A-'Uj-j rr other J c.%* und inii.i*

, %w'i *" > /.if. r;tt *xn<: /V »/ reutoro L*>st \ iia.uy > O 'ioryoun//.uii«ltilninQ!ifop?tui': ( hnsim «nr nii:rr:a?j»\TB^rww^rc*»»nt InsinUj :.* ! Consumption :ftiiknn in rii.to. JLheiruvo *howr8 i::imc<"into improvementnri'l cHoptu a C'KF, wbcro i.'.I c*. ?-t fail InIpint upon Imvintf tliO ipmnino Ajux 'in* lots. Tin y/liivo cured t lioiiHninlunitd uillcuro you. Woplvo » x*h.ltiTo written u'unrnntiH> to olf^ct n r CCk iueach ciiKeor refund tho money. P; ico V I w«perI»in rf.ifcp.*; or c:x pk|i#m (full treatmeati for ijC/iO. liytnuil. iu pluln wrapper, upon receipt, of price. Circularfreo AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For sale in Lancaster, S. ( by .F. F.'

Mackey »fc Co.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

ilCcatnit Tim. Itvtwvou twliiuihlnmid ,T«ip.i-
ouvillv. Kulrm lltuu tVlwo.ii Columbiaanil OtWur t'olnta.

LKHSCTIVK JAM. t!>. 181)7'~~

[n». 311 N». a«~N.. da*Nvrthbuuud. I»*lly.j Dully. Dully
Lt. J'vlllo, F.C.J»P.Uy..| HW|»J 8 20 a! U 00 a
" Savannah .<11 i». 12 28p 2 IA pAt. Columbia i U M R| 4 18 |)l 9 <1. p

Lv. Char'lou,i»C&UKR., 3 80 p. 7 10 a
Ar. Columbia. .] 10 10|ij 10 35 h |
Lv. Aununta, Ho. Ky. .. V Pip. - IDpj ft OOp" (Irani tavlllo 10 14 j> 4 lift p 5 23 p** Trenton 10 GO p 8 0* pi ft 0-1 p" Jolinatonit 11 10 p 3 20 pi 0 00 pAr. ColumblaUn. dnn't. '4 17 it 4ftftp,Lr Col'blft biknu'g >i .. 5 litnj 6 XI p 7 54 p" Wlnuiiboro. .... C la n h 1ft j> 8 47 p" ClifMter 7 On n( 7 01 !> 0 -Hp" Hook Hill 7 4i a 7 34 pi ID 02 jiAr. Chariotm M fto al 8 '40pJ 10 ft) p" Danvtllu 1 30 P 12 Umi 2 A) a

Ar. lUohmoud D 40 pi ' OOn
Ar. WiihIiInkImi . 0 40p rt 44 n 0 4ft iv
" Kullunori* l':i. It. R.. 11 25 }> 8 00 a 11 nt a
M 1 'liUinltilpliia 3 00 h lo lft a 1 Is ji* Now York.. ... tl 20 uj 12 4.i j ft Mp

w No. 8a Nts :»7 No31s. Soul TiImmi i«l. .. t.lkPally, null). I*v4ily»
i Lv. N'i w York.Pa. R.R. 1215nt| 4 80|i 1*4 limn

" I'hiladelpliia.. .i 0 50 a rt.Vip 2 .si p" Fulttmorc .i 6 31 n V 20 n ft 00 pLv. Wanit'tou, So. Uy.. 11 15 u 10 43 pj 0 <40 p

Lv. Hi^hinonil .1.1 Aft pj *4 *'»»i
Lv. l'uiivUlo ilfttlp ft AO n 1 !" ." (.'hm lotto 10 21 p 0 Sift til ft i
" )»< ; It ill I! oft p 10 LV ii ft a" C'h.-atwr 11 .l.ii* 10 .'-ft :i 0 -'in" ftVitinslviro. 12 -Oil 11 41 h 7 11 ii
Ar Col'lda liliind'g st ' ft." i 12 ftPn*i. 8 17 aLv. Columbia Liu. drp't Sola 1 IftpI " Juliiistous J ft ftl '< 2 p 10 00 a" Treuton ij lft a H OS pi 10 12 a£ " biraniteville 0 57 nj 3 88 pi lo I aAr. Augualu 7 4ft t»| 4 15 pj 11 20 a
Lv. Col'bia, S.C.iVU.Ky., 7 lk) a 4 (kip ....

» Ar. Charlrntoi! .] 11 P.I a MP); ....

> Lv. Col'bla, F.O.&l\Ry.! 12 47 n 11 5ft a 7 27 a J" Savannah .5 PI a 4i£|pl 11 32 a
r Ar. Jm-ki'invillo. IM*I »i ' 1p ;; Ui)i

VLKKI'INO CA|{ SKUVM'K.^ Trlpl" daily liaskauifo* Ktrvi.nt Impsrn Flor-Ida ami New York.
Nosi ftl and 82.Now York and Florida 1,1m-Itvd. Through vwllhv.lwl t-nio between St.

Ar jC'nt lue nnd X«<r York, leaving ii \i ran |nal point (St. Auipntlne ami Now York) dailytiiro.'l Sunday, < <>!iip.<-<.il .<7 .'<< lupin . iiij.-v.nioiit nleeplni; i-ars, Tollman drawing rooi'i
tOi-uplni; <ara, I'lillintiM observation oar* and

i lioii'l diulrik oar*. Also I'ulluniii 'irawiiij/ room' bullet -beeping tiara loliveoti Aug'tv.n a id Now
4 York.
- Ni k.37and88.Wawtitngton n*nl Southwestern

i^iiunou. .tjiki > t-4Ul>UI"<J trnlii with diningcars mid flnt Ha** coaohcs north »f Charlotte.PuIIiiimii drawing room nlei-pingears hotwoonTallinn, Jacksonville, savannah, Washington
, ami New York.

Pullman sli'iipliiK car litwcon Auitn.itn amiRichmond.
No*. It'i and mv.IT. 8. Fait Mali. Through

» Pullman drawing room luilYot sleeping cars Ice
tw«fi) Jacksonville nnd Not York and .\u|puntu and Charlotte. Pullman sleeping niri
liotwii-ii .lio-k-oiivillo and Coliitnhia. on routedaily ladweon .laekaouvillo and Cmciuuuti, viaAshcvilk*.
W. H. ORKBN, J M. flM.P.ti Snot.. Washington. T M \V>« ;h!n<r*on.W. A.TrUK. S. 11 IIA'tliWIi'K,o. 1'. Am Washington. A. d 1 Atlanta,

"In iicldition to the above train
1; service, there is a local train dai

ly between Columbia and Charlotte,making all stops. No. 34
leaves Columbia (Klanding
Street) at 5:00 p. in., arrives
Charlotte S :10 p. in. No. 33
leaves Charlotte daily <>: "»<) p. in.,
arrives Columbia :55 p. m."

IP WU GOING |
WEST?

> And want LOW KATES to St. I.onis,
Memphis, New Orleans, ineinnati,
I.ouisville, Chicago, or points in Ar)Kansas, Texas, Missouri, Kansas,Cnloiratio, Oregon, Washington, < alilorpia,
or any point West, It Will Pay You
to write to or skk mk. Kxeursion and

, Special Kates from time to time.
Choice of Koutes. No trouble to answerijuestions. Kates and maps fur-

I Dialled free. Address Fiiki> l>. IIi?hii.
I»ist. Pass. Agent, I.. A N. R. R.. 8Uj^3 Wall Street, Atlanta, Ha.

, Yorus 'I'ri i.y,
FRKI» l>. HUSH.

> hist. Pass. Agent,
T J Atlanta, Oa.

) "The Leading Fire Insurance Company
of America."

Incorporated ism. Charter Perpetual

m
" |
r i;inr iwinivn: rnunivv
] IIHIJ MtH 11 1.uii 1U.Til l.U

OF IIAKTFOKI). CONN.
Cash Capital * 4,000,000.00<'ash Assets over 11,000,000,00
Losses paiil over . 77.000,000.00r Several other strong reliable ronipaniesrepresented ami business enlrus-j

» ted to me will receive prompt atten-tion.
A. J. C'l.AHK,

Resident Agent.

o

,v;tc ^IVER ATv'D CK*;t<LESTON(J
RAILWAY CO.

I'ASSKNGKK DKI'AU'IMkvi.
In I'tf'Tl Monday. Jiiii. I I; lV.'T.

Northbound. | .v,, , ,lunnU
35 II 3C STATIONS li. 34
A M A.M. P.M. k«.fektex » .Camden I .; 0 soI'*'*.1 S»M»| |>< Kail). | I IU « 15o if.v. v.\ .;i>. 'ini..:I'M ! ! > I\i r.-'iav. 11J I > 5 30i! 3 Sul.Hofttb bprtiiitti.. lldStt 45511 -< 3i» i"uui.uiis liiii.. J i 2512 eft II551 I.a icugter 112 U.Y 3 5512.1" « 1 .... i<t vorslde. . i l lh 2 35l'-.KJ 4 2"

... Sprit, dell... tllUX1 205150 4 3" (Jatnwh.i Juliclionlll 30' I 50-W»| . 13- [.ensile 11 13 1 la320' 4 4tf. Rock lllll ... 1100 12 5£4'30
. 5 u9 .... Newport 951 10 55I" 5 15

. .. Tf/.ah 017 10 45ftuo 5 30 .... YorkMile ... 9 35 10 300 0.)
_

5 45 ... .siiuron t» 2" 9 5o0 30 0 00 Hickory Grove. 9o5t 925'40 It III ... .Smyrna x 50 9 057l<i M(H( 0 30 ... Ill acUsburn **30 0 10 X 40
X 20 Earlx 5 55!
x 30 I'attcrxoti Sp: u'« 545
9 10 shel by 5 sol
940 ... I.ntiinorc .... 4 25J9Mi ...Moorcxboro... 4 I5j11000 Henrietta... 400jlo20 ...Forest City. 3 35

.1050 ..Kutherrordtoii.. 305.III 05 Millwood.... 2 45j.,1123 Golden Valley.. 22"

. 11 35 . ..Thermal City. 2 15

.112 hi . .. Glenwood ... 1 50

.12 20 Marlon 1 30

.P.M. . ii'.M.
P.M. P M A M A.M

No. 32 has connection with the < hosier &
I.enoir Railroad at Yorkvllle. S. ('., with the
Southern Ka way at lJock lllll, S. with the
Seaboard Air I.Inn at Catttwha Junction, S
with tie' I.ino:nter& Chester Railroad at I.tin
caster, sc. and with the South Carolina and
Georgia Railway at Camden, S. C.

No. 33 lias eonneetlot: w ith the South f'aroll-
mi and i.riir(;i;i Railway atCuiiidon, S ( with
t!i" Lancaster .v Cheater Railroad at Luncitfe
l>-r. S with tin- Seal « aril Air Line at Catawba.1 illiet ton. s. <, with tin- Southern Kail
way at Rock Hill, S with the Chester .VLriiotr Railroad at Yorkville. S C.. unit with
the Southern Railway at Hlneksburc. S (J.
Noh :tt and ft.% will carry I'agj.ctiKcra.
Nos. ti and 18 have connection at Shelby, N.O., with tho Soaboar I Air Lino at Marlon. N.

«' and lilack- ttrg, S. with the Southern
Railw ay.

SAMUEL HUNT, 1'rc.sitient,
S. E. LUMPKIN, <: I'. A.

Tourist Sleeping Cur Lino BetweenWashington uiiti Sun
Francisco.

The Southern Kail way and its
connections (the A. A \V. P., L.
A N. antl S<)utiiem Pacific) have
inaugurated a Tourist Sleeping
Car Line between Washington
and San Francisco, via Atlanta,
New Orleans, and Los Angeles.
This sleeping car goes through
without change, leaving Washingtonevery Saturday morning
at 11 :15, and is accompanied by
a Personal Conductor and Pullmanporter, who go through. The
Pullman fare for double berth is
$7.00 from Washington to San
Francisco.
This service is especially for tlie

convenience of the parties holding
second-class tickets, though lirstelassrickets are good in tho car.

Further information may he
obtained from any Southern Kailwayor Southern Pacific agent or
official, or from A. .1. Pop toil,
(jenerul Agent, 511 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Washington, 1). C., or
from W. A TVrk,

<L P. A., So. K\\,
Washington, 1). 0.

LANCASTER A CHESTER
RAILWAY.

Hot ween Chester and Lancaster.
In efTt-ct 7 00 sum., Sunday, l«'ol II, 1S97.

Dailif ll.rccjtt Smith/f/.
Wontbound. K;vstbound.
No. ft No. II. No. lu No. I-'
A.M. 11*. Mi i A. Mil'. M.
9 ii.*i| ft So;,I Ar....Choster....L\. II nr. 7 or.
h N>j 5 3.y Urr ? " II «ol 7 JO
m i:; ft 25 «

.... Knox's " ii :t*>. 7 :io
s lift} ft 15 Mr Daniel's.. " II 4oj 7 la
s J..I ft oft 11 Kiohburtr.... " II ftol 7 5o
s Ift" 4 55 * ' Mascom vlllf " ' 12 05 * o»
h Oft| | 45 * *. C'odiir SlioiilM.." 12 15 K 10

5ftI 4 :i:.;.i "...Fort l.uwn ."I 12 2ftI s 20
7 lis, 4 j i "... i;races... " 12 4o >
7 2- I I" Miller's f'rosVK 12 Nil V 15
7 2o| 4 i«» .1 Uv. I... ncastcr. Arj I ool s fto

A. M il'. M.i II*. M.ll*. M
Train leaving Lancaster al 7;20 a. in., con

nects at Chester with Southern Hallway going
soul).. (' .s I, going t. .- * Ii and C C N"Yetibuloana local trains going west.
Train b avin.' Lancaster at .T40 p. in. ron

ih'o;s at Lancaster with O K. .v C troin Cam
(ti n, and t'lu\st« r with Southern Railway goingnorth and .south and with A L. north
Train leaving Chi stor at 11 05 a. m., connects

at Chester with Southern Hallway from Char
lotto, also C A L from north.
Train leaving Chester at 7 oft p m, connects

with Southern Hallway from Columhia. t;. C.
,v N* from Atlanta and (' .5 I- from Lenoir.

T.KItOY SPRINOS,
\v. II. 1IAKDIX, President
viee-l'res. and Manager.

Tetter, Salt-Khcum and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting incidentto these diseases is instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eyo and

Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples;chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25cts. per box.

Dr. Cndy'a Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food bnt
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.


